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We want to
clean up the
Odds and
Ends
of our
Holiday Goods.

Not much left, to be sure, but
whnt there Ik will he sold at less
thnn cost. Mure is a chance to
pick up that New Year's Pres-

ent very cheaply.

JCmyX
rnrs stork of better values."

HITS ABOUT TOWN.
I'.pv I I Ourii) preached tout Hun-i- l

i hi Tih Valley
V ' hflll'l mm .1 hutluess Vil-

li i l s I'ridny
Pern V hn X Ml li

I', illicit) in kk-i-I the winter
Mr M I. MnrrlswM wtt down li

t urtlHHil I'rlilny to Nl the holl-il.n- s

wlili frlemla.
IU) Wllklno eatwe up (ttmi Call

fiiiiilii to nM.ml the bet wllli
it'lutlvi-- s uml friend.

I.. .Vi'Kl. unit ! - I' II
unit ' "rl twine with lilii,

Hill. CI .: M Mi-K-

IIS V' IN ' IMI-r- t It II H'lIM) to Itoy- -

itl'oii. ''i. . it vii' lici tik'cr I imi)
tiiKl.it iii'i Iimi there.

A IIkIiI full of sun, nlidilt mi Inch,
Thursday night nml Kildny, gttve
llend u "Mliltu" Christmas.

i: i: ( : I in i lot x:mh1h (or Ha-ir-

1 ii I two rk Here 'Witt
In v I fit. in- - I iris l I., relative.

M ' hrlsmnu mid dauahlo:. MIi
iila, of I'.tlver Uil nic llottil vis

I' 7 Iniiiidiiy. comli it down In tholi
.. ilium: ii- -

Mil.. It It Twins, wife i.f tlm (leMit
molil at Opal City. vllld Iim, s..or.
Mm Harry J Douglasi tu.' wctk.
returning liotiin lrltn

J 0 nml George Vnmlf"ir enmn
limnit Thursday moiling from Will
iimi'tin ITnlvomlly at Mulo.n to pas
tlm Christmas vnontlon.

Anyone ImvliiK magsilnca to die-mi-

of urn naked to lirliiK thoth to
I ho lllimry. na tliu lllirnrlmi lint ninny
(Ml from homiMlcndcra mul jtliori
fur rending matter during the win
trr mouths,

Tlio folio wIiik now'liooks hno
been received liy tint library

('ami of Itlclmnl Moynoll." ' CJuoed,"
Mlmi Olhhlu Gnult." "A Weaver nl

Dreams," "Kennedy Hijunro.' "Tl'a
rollowlnir of tlm Htiir" nml "lh'j
Money Moon."

I)r Iturrls If ft Salurdiv for
KlIMUlle M .i In will 0l... i tin win
I r .t i. IIitU liai oeou nutting
her Inn 1 1 Hifip for itiiim tlm i:i or-
itur to to with tier on, wn.i Ih In col-p-- ,e

,t tn ' 'VM ll o bU
profess. " IIj will Kuril in '!. I

In the nirln ( lo ! K tutor his prop- -

rty holill i ell u on u l
?

en town loU n I nearly it thousand
aires uroiiiiil lloiiil.

Miss Nona Itlchnnlson la at homo
from I'rlnovlllo for the holidays.

A. C, Lucas has been appointed
administrator of thu ostnto of John
W. White.

I. L. Sumrnll U In Seattle thta
week on business anil will return
Saturday.

Tho IJrltlco Club will ho enter
tained Friday nfternoon by Mrn. C.
S. HutlHon.

Mm. j. o. Johnson of ColutnbuH.
O--

i " vlsltlnpr hor diiuifliter, Mra.
UorRo A. Jones.

Hohort Iiluekwnll Ih Imlldlnir a
fivo-roo- houso on Wall ittreot, In
Ucschutos Addition.

The Frilt.lrnnl llrnMinrlinrwl will
have un onen hopIuI mnntlntr mid
fnndypull Saturday night, mom-or- B

Invltlntr friends to attend.

lw. I. I. (itirby will preach
mornltiK nml t'vtmltiK SuiulHy at l.in-to- r'

Hull. CotiKri'Katliiniil mtHft-iii-

after the morniiiK wrvice.
Mm. M. W. Wenver loft thin

morning ftir ('IiIcjiko and to vinlt
rvlntivvtt In Michigan. Mr. Wunver
necoinpKtilitl her an far n Mndnut.

MUt Huhurtn MuIim and II. C.
Mulm ititide final coinuiittation proof
on their Whltnker Valluy home-
steads before Commlwioner Hills
Stitunlay.

The regular ineetlnir of the Li-

brary Club will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 2:'A0 o'clock at the
library rooms. Full attendance is
much desired.

C. M. Cllno has accepted a call to
the lirownsville, Ore,, ltaptist
church and will preach his last ser-
mon in llend next Suntlay morning.
It is not known yet who will succeed
him here.

Riisoi.unoNS oi Riisi'iicr

lly l)eichutc Lodjo No. IOJ, Knights
of Pythias.

IliMolvctl, thai thU Imlu hut heanl
with profouml Mirrow and rona of
the tlunth of our Ik'IoviiI hrothnr, John

V. Whltit, nml extmul to hit family
nlnrerti nyiiiiutliy nml condolence In
thU itulil iHtrt'UVeiueiil.

ItttMilvetl, thnv by hU tlenth thU
IixIkk linn lout n lnonrii nml wurm nup.
Krtr, tho City of I lend onu uf lt

moHt vultuil uml hoiuvtt eltUuni anil
hi-- , t'omrtulcii, u true nml faithful
frlmul.

Hexolvitl, that, h!iIu h deeply
iiioiun tun nun or our iiiiiluei', wo
hiiinlily Hiiluult to tho (litnttor llnml,
Ixillovlui; thnt In leiulnj; thin world of
euro and trowlile ho nut reeulveil In
tho Uoiiliii of Nature's llunl tleereo to
enjoy tho rouiml of hl-- i IiiIhii-,- ,

ItoMilved, that ourelmrttii' he tlrtiKl
In uiuurntiii; for u peilinl of thirty
dU.VH, thlltthlViH I'OMlllltloiM I H I tlsil It 111

In The llend llulletln, u eopy fut'iilth-ei- l
to his family and lie entered uKn

the reeonU of this IihIko.
N. P. SMITH,
FItANK SUTIIKUIiAND,
VKUNONA. FOHIIl-- S,

Committee.

Notice nl Annunl Stockholders rttcctlnc
' Notice Is hereby given that tho

annual stockholders meeting of thu
I'lne Forest Irrigation Company will
be held at tho school house, (i)4
miles south-eas- t of llend, on thu
Hend-Ilurn- s road, on Saturday, Jan.
Gth, 11)12.

W. J. McGILLVHAY, Pres.

I'IjVIN SKWINO wanted; Mrs. V,

II. Johnson east of canal, 2 blocks
south of canal bridge on Greenwood
Ave. 42-3- p

Cotton llnnnel gloves with knit
wrlNtH 7ric a doi. At H. M, Siultli
Clothing Co.

OLD MIRACLE PLAYS

Ptrformfd In Town Bqusrti With th
Crudiit Kind of Ootmry,

From tlm of tlio pnernn'
li) thu old mystery iimi inlrnelv playit
of Hie twelfth century to thu
rniu uml hlchly nrtlntk' production or
tho twentieth In Indeed a fur erj. Not
only wun thu work of Untie early

fin helow 'modern himrlonlc siiiinl-iirdu- ,

hut the iliuu neitlui;, iiIIIioiikIi
tint moul romplleiiln! I'lTiitu were ill
tempted, wim of the eriident Thv uiy
terlcn weru MTfiirined In Hie town
siunrei on two Niory wiirroldliiKii
Knlllts (Hid nliuel ilvHeeudeil trot'j
nl)oo on wry viHihii- - ron.-H-. 'J'ho tloud
nnd tlm ted den wero reprenenletl hy
n lie l dllR In tho inpinre mid fllleil
with wuu--r nnd no mull Hint n row
boat might only with dlflleuliy turn
nrounu tln-ri'l- Here ncn roynee
weru Hindi; from Mursollloi to l'le.
tine with one ktioro of the oar. Tlieur
wero the projivrtleK, lrreprenilble me
dlrrnl ImnRlnuttou dM the rest

Tho myatery plnys were drnmatlra
tlooa or tho Illblo performed by the
different trade guilds of the town,
tnch Rtilltt ctvtng tint pnrt of the atory
entnblUhed n IU own by Itumcmorlnl
ruitom. Tho flubwlrea and prciitlei'
from nil the country round Ihronced
utn York or Cluster wbeuevvr pric-

ed tit wns to bo flrcn. Koyalty
crnrnl the performances.

b'rum the Four tteuf.

BRIDES IN VHITE.

It Wa Mary Otuirt Who 8 th
Faihlon For That Color.

The mnjorlty or brldea cbooao white
when arleetlnit their dre he
cbuho It l the eoiiTeutlonal color, and
many ihtmjiin are or the oplnlua that
I! fllwnyn lint. Ihtii fnrored. A a mat
trr ol fdi-t- . it In or comparatively mod
rrn nrlKtn, ami in moat ruatern coun
trie pink l thr brldnl rotor.

During-- lhi middle agea and tn tbi
rrnnliutnner er1od brides wore crlm
on to the exelualon of all other colors

Mont of the 1'lMiifnp.enct and Tudor
iiuii-n- i were mnrrled In thnt vlrld hue.
whlrh la "till Mipular In pnrts of tlrlt-tony- ,

win-r- e the bride tn usually
druMied In irlunwin tinx'ude.

It wna Mnrjr Sttinrt who llmt rhnnped
tho color or the tirldnt piriiiuiit. At
tier mnrrtaci with rrnnel II. nf
Frnnri In I.V.S, whlrh look tlnee nm
befure the Hilar, tun before the en-H-i

doom of Noiro linim. k!ii a (eowmil
in white brui'fldf. wild h trsln of wle
blue I'enilHU teltet M ynriln In length

'I his Innovation cmi-i-- d n crest tlr
In the fnotihinnble worul of Hihi time
It "H mil. lioWfriT. until ipilte the

id of II H- - ni'i'iMiti-eul- Hutt
pure whin Hie eoior worn by royni
nldowit-lHN'H- me populnr for bridal
csrim-nt- a - Loudon Skcicli.

Jiffarton end Hit Pattnt O.fiet.
The Hri pniron i hit pniftn ytem

wn I hotuH JeOi-rwin- . who during
tlins " cmr til ntlenllou
in rrrv npplliMiInn for n pnli-nt- . He
uisj in iti 1 i lie or wnr and
thf nllnriu-- r veniTiii to examine ami
rrutliil wllli mm, nnd they did It no

ilioruuuhly thnt In one year I tic flrnl-th- ey

Kninteil only threi patents The
trery first putent of nil wns Rlreo to
rlamuel llopklu tn ITt0 for nsh
pa Mr .Ifllenxin tield thnt the psli-u- l

ayatem wns not one for creatine re
nni. but for eiiciiurm-lU- n production

of lliHt whlell I lo be of ttem-fl- t to thr
whole jiAiplo In the llrl twelre years
n Kindt rhTk In the Hale
nnd n few wi-i- mII Hint
ttiH liiixliit-x- s of tfi oftli-- rnUlml
Then n lir Tliornion look ehnrite of It

and derotnl hlmsfir to It as bobby.

Uplift.
"I I here nny uplift about this new

writer!"
"You bet thert Is! He writes nvla-tlo- n

stories." Italtlmore American.

lie thnt never tasted pnln la nojudg
of i.lcaaure.

MILL GOING STEADILY

llenil Teople t'slng I'lour Thnt Is

Made nt llonie Front Itlver Power.

Itrend mndu out of flour Kround In
lletid by pwnr from tho ureal Des-

chutes river hnd a plnro of honor on
ninny a table hero on Christmas dny.
and will bo "tho staff of llfu" on sub
sequent days, The local Hour mill Is
now runnlUK regularly, starting out
with a InrKo busluers.

Two graden of flour are made,
or.'.icd "lloud's Host 1'atimt." and
"Dosehutes StralKht Grade." Iloth
comparo favorably with similar
Krndes of Hour sold here, nny those
who huvo tried them. One of the
features about the mill la thu sanita-
ry conditions. li very grain of whent,
before being ground, Is passed
through a mnchluo which subjects It
to a high tompernturo, sufllclont to
kill all germs, thus Insuring bncto-rla-lc- ss

flour. An experienced mil-

ler, O, C. Moon, son of Andrew Moon,
whit has a ranch near town Is In

rlurgo. lir wns 'iirtnerly connor.toj
with mills it. oaster i W u'rugtuii nod
knows thu inslne-- tUo." nt

AdlHCUIiTt'UAl liXI'HUIMKNTS.
Bevonty-sl- x oxporlmonts In nlno

lines of aKrlculttiro aro announced by
tho OroRtm Agricultural College In
a uow loaflot Just off tho press.

ROAD IS IMPROVED

Travel Prom Tunisia to Bend Atado
Uasler for Wagons and Autos,

TUMAT.O. Doo. 25 Tho road from
this placo to llond has boon put In
dandy shape for outos and wagons
and Is now much bettor than tho low- -

Southern Governors Learn Something
From Western Governors' Special
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Although the Weatorn Governors
on their recent trip throURh the mid-wra- t.

enst nnd south, wuro recolved
with Kenulne hospitality, yet there
wns n noticeable undercurrent of ad-

miration, amounting almost to etiy.
if the ImmIui'M) enterprise and tlmell-.ios- h

of their linsslon Just uow.
mheu the hlRh cost of living In the
Iftrxer rltles is so great and the lisck
to the farm motement has taken
itirli a stronx hold .n tho mot .imtd- -

tlona men and women reiardlees of
'heir lorallty. tho trip of the (Jovern-r- s

rould uot have occuneil at s
time.

The eastern pipers, ospeelnlly the
tars New York. Philadelphia and
"hlraoo dalllea. published columns of
illustrated matter about trfe Western
(Inventors and tbtr aneelal. One of
'he atrlklnR feature of the trip was
the fart that the eleven-ea- r train, ten
ar of which were furnished lv the

tiroat Northern ltsllvtn, from their
standard paaaenfter equipment, and
one by the HurllnKton Itoute. could
not k thtough one of the tunnels on
an eastern railway, near Italtlmore.
In many cases the clearance of the
bridge was too small to allow tho
stnndnrd situ Great Northern cars to,
iass. Thorofore, the Weatern Gov--

ernors' Special hnd to be sent over '

other routes off the main lino to
avoid injury.

Southern Governors Study T111I11.

At llaltlmorc. tho Governors woroi

er road. It has tho ailed advantage
also of helnK tho shorter road, meas-
urements of both having beon made.
lly the timber road It Is 9.5 miles to
llend nnd by tho lower, 121 miles.

Judge and Mrs. Kills were cullers
hero on Sunday, tho 17th, coming out
In their auto.

Thu people of theso parts have pre-
pared for a big tlmo at the i'iuehurat
schoolhousu near hero tonight. San-
ta Cliuis will ho there and thero will
be presents and good things to eat ga-

lore. The young people nnd the old
ones too are looking forward to hav-
ing n good time.

Notice to Water t'srr.s.
The Central Oregon Irrigation Co.

Water lasers' Association will meet nt
Itcdmond on Saturday, Jnuuary 6,
1U12. All water users are requested

to bo present.
8. II. SNYDKK.

Secretary.

SHANIKO HOTEL BURNS

Pioperty Vnlued at 912,000 De-

stroyed liieeiidlarlsm Thought.
SHANIKO. lly the burning of the

Shnnlko Hotel Dec. .21. ono of the
best known hotels In Contra) Oregon
was wiped nut. Thu loss Is ) 12. 000.
Tho building was owned by K. C.
Rogers of Condon. This hotel has
beon closed since November 1, uml
was unocouplod oxaopt by a caretaker
Tho tiro started lu a cold storago
room adjoining thu main building
and Its origin Is believed Incendiary.

Tho property has been lu litigation
between Rogers and thu Condon Nut-lon- nl

Hank for several months. This
Ih tho third mysterious tiro In Shan-Ik- o

within a year, all of which have
caused considerable property loss.

NEW STORE ON ROAD

Joseph Hlxby Will lluilil Near list
Milepost on Way to Hums.

Lumber Is being haulod out this
wook from tho Pino Forest mill
touthenst of llend for a sotro which
Josoph Hlxby of Nowborg, Oro., will
build near thu 41st mllopost on tho
ncnd-Hurn- s road, This Is not far
from tho townslto of Imperial. In

entertained with characteristic and
famous Southern hospitality loiter,
however, some of tho more prominent
Imalnena men of Ilaltlmore, a nutn-ti- er

of Atlantic Coast railway omclals,
a group of Southern Governors, with
two of the most noted agricultural
exports of the South, ofllowed the
train to Philadelphia. There they
made a careful and exhaustive study
of the different exhibition cars, which
showed the products of Minnesota. the
Dakotas. Montana. Idaho. Waahtntf-ton- .

Oregon. California. Wyoming
and Colorado. They asked the differ-
ent Governors snd the prominent
North weatern business men what
pcompted their venturesome Invasion
of the I'ast They were especially
Interested In the Minnesota. North
Dakota. Montana. OreKitn and Wash-- I
nu ton tHKiklets. puldlslied by the

Great Northern Hallway. The artis-
tic Hrransement of the exhibit cays,
which showed to beet advantage the
aarteulturol produrta of the different
Western state, was nlso studied and
many sincere compliments were re-
ceived from the Southern Governors.

The Interest these prominent off-
icials showed 'made It very apparent
that, to use a slung phrase, the West-
ern Governors have "put ono over
them" and that thousands of tho
most ambitious Southerners and
Kastnrners. bocauso of this timely
trip, will trek westward. Thero Is no
doubt In the minds of the Wcstorn

connection with the store a road-hous- e

will ho eouducted to aeeomtno-dat- o

travelers.
Tho store will be opened nltout tho

middle of February.
The land tn that part of the county

continues to lie taken up rapidly.
W.M. Tando, who has a homestead In
thnt territory, says many now settlers
aro coming In nd that next spring
thorc will bo much doing In thu way
of farmlug operations.

LIGHTS ARE STEADIER

Governor put in at Power House, Alnk-In- g

Improvement In Local Service

Have you noticed thnt the electric
lights burn with more steadiness
this week thnn thoy did last? The
improvement wns mado by the in-

stallation of a jjovornor nt the powor
house, the work being completed
Monday. This became necessary

-

Central Ilulldlng

Govc.norsnnd party, that this will ho
tho caso, because everywhere tho
keenest Interest has been taken In
tho farming opportunities of the went
and Northwest, and in the Panama
Pacific Kxposltlon, to be held In Sin
Francisco In 1915.
Rot ernors get Together nnd Form

New Federation.
Out of the Western Governors,

eastern tour has come the most far
leaching movement ever started for
the development of the Great North-
west. This plan is based upon the
affiliation of the governors of twenty-tw- o

states, comprising more than half
the area of the United States. Gover-
nor West of Oregon proposed this big
alliance Governor Norrls. fo Mon-
tana, was elected chairman of tho
conference. Resolutions were drawn
Inviting the Governors of all tho
west of the MUalselppI itlver to Join
the mammoth booster club. Accord-
ing to tentative plana the first meet-
ing of the governors will be held
olther In Denver. St. Louis or tho
Twin City niJtt summer Polities aro
tabooed. No sectional feeling will
be alloweu to creep Itiio the confer-
ence. The orgunlienou will ho
somewha- - sibillar to the House of
Governor.! A tourentrntod more-nre- nt

will he m. : v t'.'s
of Wev.en G3Vu.Mii! to obtiiu uni-

form lefc-jl.t- n for the ''tat duvet
of Western re-- t ir'S.

after motors began to be used In
town, for the sudden turning oil or
on of the motor current caused the
whole system of lights to get bright-

er or dimmer. The governor elimi-

nates this by working automatically
at the power house.

Day current Is being used regu-

larly in Bend now to operate the
flour mill and other machinery. The
mill has a motor, tic
city water is pumped by a

one, Charles Boyd has one of
three horsepower to run a meat
grinder, The Bulletin-- has a hsif-horsopo-

motor to run its lino-

type and at tho laundry "julco" is
used to heat irons for ironing.

One big generator at present sup-
plies enough current for all pur-
poses, but later another will be

The GarvinLoomis Construction Co.
I N C O It 1 O It A T K D.

BUILDINGS
DESIGNED AND ERECTED.

General Contractors.
Wall and Ohio Sts.

TEe Skuse Hardware Co.

Wishes you all a Happy and Prosperous
New Year, and respectfully solicits a
share of your business' for 1912.


